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BOOMERS LOSE
TO WILDCATS
13-6 SCORE HERE 1

Thanksgiving Day ClassicIs Struggle for Supremacyby 2 Teams
The annual Turkey Day Classic

between the Wildcats of Andrews t
and the Boomers of Murphy opened i
under ideal football weather with a i
dry field and a large crowd of sup-
porters for both teams. {

The game promised a great duel
between Andrews "Little Ace" Par. 1
ker and Murphy's Tripple Threat,
Barni-tt. Both boys turned in brill-
iant performances, until the last i

quarter when Harnett's weak ankle c
turned bad on him. <

Only a few minutes had elapsed
in the first quarter when Murphy |scored on a long pass from Barnett
to Townsend, who received the ball
on Andrews ,30 yard strip and raced
the remaining distance to the goal.
O. Taylor made this possible with a
one of the most beautiful blocks t
ever seen on a high school gridiron- c

Andrews came hark in thn sprond *

period living up to their name of
Wildcats. Parker raced off tackle t
fcehind almost perfect interference c
for twenty five yards to Murphy's t
eight. In spite of a stubborn goal C
line stand by the Boomers the Wildteatsscored with only inches to spare, h

Andrews second tally came as a t
result of a break they received when v
Ramsey fumbled near his own goal. a
Andrews recovered, putting them p
again >n scoring position. Here again
Andrews smashed into a fighting jc
Murphy line four times before final, joIv putting the ball over the double e

tripe. f
Lute in the fourth quarter Murphy

made their last serious threat, being1!
turned back on the Andrews fifteen: r
by a hard charging Wildcat line. ,e

The game ended in the middle of
the field with Andrews in possession i
of the ball. c

The line.up follows: 1
MURPHY Pos ANDREW? p
Taylor, O. LE Tucker t
Elk ins LT Lunsford
Bell LG Brown c

« Taylor H. C King a
Ramsey, D. RG Hogan a
Queen RT Barton t
Townson RE Whitakei t
Barnett QB Palmer, R 1
Wells HB Pullium
Newman IIB Spivy I
Nichols FB Palmer, P. s

Subs: Allen, Crisp, Palmer, and e
Mallonee. g

Miss conley, 85, ,c
of conleys creek
buriedwednesday 4

v

Funeral services for Miss Sarah ®

Conley, 85-year-old resident of the
Conley's Creek section of Union I
county, Ga., near the Cherokee coun- f

Ity line, were conducted Wednesday ;
afternoon at the Ivey Log Baptist
church with the Rev. C. B. Martin of- *

ficiating. Interment was in the church ^

cemetery. W. D. Townson was in ^
charge of funeral arrangements.

Miss Conley, who was born and *

reared in the section in which she
died, had many friends and relatives 1

(SPECIALS FOF
We have the following feeds tl

are in line with the market. Look
prices are single bags, we sell whole

BUCKEYE COTTON SEED MEAL
C. S. HULLS
TIMOTHY HAY
5 BUSHEL BAG OATS
CORN MEAL PER BUSHEL
SALT 100 pound bag
It Per Cent V C ACID
PINTO BEANS 100 pound bags
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS
WHITE BEANS
WHITE ROSE FLOUR bar
FISH MEAL 55 per cent
BLUE COW SHORTS

PURINA FEEDS, WE CARRY FU
OF THE PRICES.

PURINA LAY CHOW
PURINA FAMILY FLOCK LAYINt
PURINA SCRATCH FEED
PURINA DAIRY FEED
PURINA HOG AND PIG CHOW

Sales Tax added to the above
Peas at the market Trice also will I
cured hams will pay best cash price

DICKEY 1

The <
Money Raised To Paint
Local Carnegie Library
Various civic organizations cntri.

i>uted last week to the fund being
aised to redecorate the interior of
:he library. Work wili be started
[his week on the upstairs rooms. The
lownstairs will be repainted by the
Woman's Club.
The Charity League contributed

P10, the Junior Club, through a "tag
lay" drive, raised $14, and the School
hildren who use the library during
:he entire year contributed by buyng"tags U» the amount of $11.45.
Members of the Lions Club contributngwere as follows: Harve Elkins,
M- Peyton Ivie, $1. K. C. Wright. $1.
iV. A. Sherrill, $1. T- W. Kindley, $1,
[I. Bueck, $1, Walter Coleman, 50cJ
r. A. Case, 50c W. N. Rogers, 50c, CJ.Mayfield. 50c, Sam Can-. 50c. W.

Barber, 25c, P. J. Henn. 75c, miscellaneous,50c, making a total of
;10. from that organization.

-air Prices Fromote
Good Farm Practices

Stabilizing agricultural prices at
"fair level" makes it possible for

.... r~li. « -
iu iviuw a oatanvea

ropping system that conserves the
oil.
There is a direct relation between

he up and down price of farm
commodities and the care that is given
he soil, said E. Y. Floyd, of State
Allege.
When prices are ruinously low,

ie said, farmers tend to Prow all
he cash they can in an effort to
frost a living from the land. They
,re virtually foiled to keep every
tossible acre in cash crops.
And under the pinch of low inome,few farmers are able to carry

ut the good practices necessary to
nri-h the soil and conserve it for
uture years.
Thus low prices work in two ways

0 force a type °f farming that
apidly deplets the soil, Flovd pointdoutOnthe other hand, high prices
nduce farmers to raise all the cash
rops they can in their desire to
nakc money while the making is
rood. And farmers tend to neglect
heir soil.
In places, the (custom of growing

ash crops year after year with few
oil-building crops in rotation or as
1 cover crop has so reduced the ferilityof the land that it is impossible
o make a decent living farming this
and, he continued.
The 1938 agricultural conservation

>rogram, he said. Is intended to
tabilize prices at a level that will
ncourage farmers to carry out
food soil-conserving practices and
heck the wasteful depletion of the
and.

o
Niels Wilkes of Buffalo was grantida divorce after testifying that his

v*ife locked him out if he failed to
ret home by 9. o'clock.

Thomas J. Stinson, diemaker of
l*akewood, Ohio, recently built a 10ootsailboat in his 2nd story bedroom
*nd lowered it out the window.

n this community. She was one of
Jnion county's oldest residents.
[)eath came on Tuesday night.
Surviving are three brothers, J. N.

ind J- B. Conley, both of Perryton,
rcxas. and the Rev. Linn Conley, of
EJlairsville, Ga.

t THIS WEEK
hat we are sure the prices below
them over before you buy, these
sale ia large lots.

. $1.45

$1.20
$3.25
90c

$1.15
$1.85
$5.40
$4.25
$4-25

rel $6.00
$4.00
$1.45

LL LINE.THESE ARE A FEW

$2.90
i MASH $2.70

$2.75
- $2.10

$3.00

prices. We are buying Corn and
»uy a few dressed Hogs. Wanted
for them.

FEED CO.

Cherokee Scout, Murphy, N

Only Four From 1

Cherokee County
File For Funds I

i jt
Thousands of dollars are lying)

unclaimed in the United States
Tieasury because those to whom the,
money now due under the old-age i1
insurance provisions of the Social
Security Act have not filed claims
for the amounts due them, Graham'1
Martin, Manager of the Asheville
Field Office of the Social Security t
Board, which serves this area, said *
today. a

A large number of workers who ^
have reached 65 since January 1.
1037, and the estates or relatives of °

eligible worker's who have died since I1
December 31. 1936, apparently are a

unaware the Social Security Board is 11

making lump-sum payments now to
those eligible persons who file claims,
Mr. Martin said. 0

Although actuarial experts believethat there are 751 persons in
Qthe 19 western North Carolina coun-|ties covered by the Asheville Field t(Office who would be entitled to

sefcure lump-sum payments this year. ^there have been only 120 claims fil-
pod to date from this area. It was
aestimated that 19 claims would be
afiled from Cherokee county. However,only 4 claims have so far been c,received..

is probably that many persons c>
to whom lump-sum payments are due ^have not field claims because they do ri
not know the Social Security Board si
is making such payments now. They g
may be confused by the wide notice

giventhe fact that payment of
monthly old-age benefits will not be- d
gin before January 1042.

Another reason may be that the
sums due to many persons are small. P
The lump-sum payment amounts

to 31-4 percent of the total wages of
the eligible worker. For example:Suppose wages totalled' $1,000: the
31-2 percent lump-sum payment
would he $35; if wages totalled $100 1
the 31-2 percent lump-sum payment
would be $3.50. Many workers seem D
doubtful al>out what is meant by r(
"total wages". Total wages, under
the Act, means the sum of all the o:
wages pa>d by all employers for all w
the time an employee worked in 1
covered employment after Dec. 31. h
1036, and prior to death or reaching ai
65, not counting wages over $3,000 a
from any one employer. Naturally
the lump-sum payment due a man tl
who reached 65 on January 3, after S
being paid for one working day, will ir
not be as great as the amount due t<

YOU CAN GO FLYING M
NOW.FOR HE'S

You fan go riding in an airplane. w
with Rae Moore now.if you can talk li
him into it like the reporter did.for J ti
he has his noncommercial pilots li- t<
cense signed, sealed and delivered. h

Mr. Moore, one of the most en- c<
thusiastic airmen in this section, has fl
been taking lessons in flying for the f<
past three years. Monday a week ago ci
he completed his 130th hour of solo g
flying and successfully passed the d
noncommercial pilot's examination.
By winning this distinction Mr- t<

Moore becomes the only person w
within 100 miles of Murphy who b
can fly a plane at all, let alone taking
up his friends. ai

About two years ago, when Rae ai
first became interested in flying, he | ir

WANT
I HAVE A PLACE FOR SALE. 60 F
acres, one 5-room house, one 3-room di
house, out buildings, good orchard, (
grape vineyard, good pasture, water ^in pasture, lot of timber on place, mail
at the door, one-half mile from school.

^mile from church, one and one-quar-
ter mile to Mineral Bluff, Ga. I will psell at a bargain. M. D. Cole, Route ^One, Mineral Bluff, Ga. (15-4t-pd)
FOR SALE.1 new 4 burner Nesco ^

ciOil Stove- 1 slightly used Ace Oil pjStove, Built in Ovens. Mrs. C. D. jMayfield, Phone 24. (17-2t-pd) f*,

FOR RENT 3-Room Apartment, ^
with Bath, Suitable for Couple. See
Mrs. W. H. Griffiths.
(18-2t-pd)

H
NICE ROOM FOR RENT.Close In. *

jTwo Beds. Mrs. W. A. Barber, Next ^
to E. L.. Towngon's Store. Telephone
130-J. (18-lt)J \v
LOST.$15.00.One five and one jj
ten Dollar bill. Finder return to 211 "
Hiwassee Street and receive Reward t<I ns-n-pd.)

orth Carolina
Humblest Dairy Cow

Likes Good Rations
Even the humblest dairy cow ha^

ler own ideas about what she likes
o eat, and only palatable feed will
empt her to eat enough to maintain
full milk flow.
A good dairy cow has a tremenouscapacity for converting feed inomilk, said John A. Arey, of State

College, and to make full use of
his capacity, she should be induced
o eat all she can.

A healthy cow rushes a grain mixurecontaining several different
eeds, but she usually gets tired of
ration Containing only one or two

inds of grain.
Variety in the grain mixture not

nly makes it more palatable, Arey
ointed out; it also insures against
shortage of minerals and provides
eeded proteins.
The errain mixture should not he

do concentrated. If it weighs about
ne pound per quart, it has the
ight amount of bulk.
Such feeds as wheat bran, ground

ats, ground barley, and beet pulp are
ften used to add bulk and variety
d the mixture.
But grain is only a supplementary

ecd. Arey emphasized. Cows need
lenty of good pasture when it is
vailable and a full feed of silage
nd legume hay in winter.
Dairymen \>riio buy feed for their

attle will get better results if they
urchase only feed in which the pereutageof nutrients is fairly high,
/ben the percentage of 'crude fiber
jns high, the fiber fills up the cow's
tomach without providing the diestiblenutrients she ought to have.
> the man who received an equal
aily wage every working day since
ist December 31 till now.
Yet another reason many eligible

ersons have not filed claims seems
> bo they do not know they are
ligible. Lump-payments now are
ue to two groups of persons:
First, to the worker himself who

as reached 65 since January 1,
937, and who has been paid wages
>r work done as an employee since
dcember 31. 1936, and before ho
?ached 65.
Second, to the estate or relatives

f a worker, no matter what his age,
ho has died since December 31,
936, provided the deceased worker
ad been paid wages for work done
5 an employee, after December 31,
nd before he reached 65.
Every assistance will be given by

ve Asheville Field Office of the
dcial Security Board to those who
lquire about payments or who wish
> flic claims.

OTHRAE MOORE
GOT HIS LICENSE
ent in with a Kroup of boys in At.
inta, hired a plane and a pilot to
;ach them the art^.and a manly art,
30.of flying. Three of the boys
e went in with had gotten their liensespreviously but all of them had
lown more hours than Mr. Moore bearethey could make those dangerous
urves, banks and stalls necessary to
et the instructor's John Henry on the
otted line.
Rao says it is possible for a man

> get a noncommercial pilot's license 1
ith as few as 65 hours solo flying.
ut precious few airmen ever do it.
He plans to buy a plane of his own

nd keep it here if ever there is an
irport or landing field established
l this section.

AMI
M

OR SALE.Heater in first class con-
tion. Mrs. C» Dobbs. j18-lt-c)

I
OR SALE.All kinds of game chickns.Tom Coggins, Marble, N. C.
18-lt-c)
OR SALE 140-acre farm, nine
liles from Murphy, one-half mile off(ighway No. 19. Two dwelling
ousesi barn, 2 springs, 25 acres in
ultivation, rest in good woodland,ialf mile from church, school bus at
oor. Apply Scout office, Murphy,1. C.
18-lt-c)

DON'T GET UP NIGHTS
THIS 25c TEST FREE »f it fails,dp Nature drive out waste and exsssa'cids which can cause the irritaonthat wakes you up, causes scanty
ow, burninK, or backache- Flush
ie kidneys as you would the bowels
ith castor oil. Get 25c worth of
miper oil, buchu leaves, ect-, made
ito jErreen tablets. Just say Bukets
> any drugfcest. Locally at

Parker Drug Company

zzqSenior Class |At Andrews To 1
Present Play I

"Here Comes Charlie", a farce- Icomedy in three acts by Jay Tobias, Iwill be presented by the Senior clas* Iin the Andrews School Auditorium on SJFriday, Dec. 3. at 7:30 p. m. (EST). IThe play has a splendid plot combin- Iing pathos with plenty of humor, and Ioffers an evening of real entertain- I
It has an unusually good eas,, star- Iring Sue Amond and Clyde Jarrett.The cast includes also Marguerite IWard, Wade Derreberry. Lucile Mul- Ikey, Gon Robinson, Edith Hampton, IDaniel Glenn, Emogene Matheson,and George Cayton. The play is Hi- Irected by Mrs. G. \\. Cover, .Ir., ISenior Class Sponsor. ITickets are now on sale for 15 and I

Timelv Farm n '

. vc«cj»nons
* QUESTION: tynld the poul- Itry breeding flock receive any extraattention not given to the laying Iflock?

ANSWER: Where careful man- Iagement and feeding is practiced,the requirements for the breeding Iflock are net. However, to secure 1maximum performance, the breedersmust be In a good body weight,free from parasites, and must not befcrowded. The diet should be care- 1fully balanced and a liberal incrementof milk products should beincorporated in the ration as wellas alfalfa leaf meal and a potentreinforcing oil. All breeding birds Imust be in the best of health if ahealthful progeny is to be exported.

Weather Vane
Following arc maximum and minimumtemperatures for the past wee'j I,-ompared with temperatures for the I

ame period last year: I
TEMPERATURES
1937 1936 £Date Max. Min. Max. Min1649 30 52 20 I17 44 33 64 18 £18 58 18 60 26 £19 45 30 63 2720 36 18 65 25 I21 33 9 68 11 122 43 5 51 34 I23 47 7 56 17 224 59 13 56 36 "

25 59 26 52 34 I26 59 50 42 16
27 68 50 29 20
28 62 41 51 9
29 57 19 57 22 t

RAINFALL I
1937 1936 ISince November 1 1.00 1 36 3Since January 1 48.60 56.80

HENN
THEATRE I

MURPHY, N. C. I
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 2-3 D

Sylvia Sidney, Joel McCrea, In 1
"Dead End" I

Admission 10c and^25c^^^
I Saturday, December 4 |
DICK FORAN, In. I

«ni »» B
oiazing ^ixes

Admission 10c and 25c

Late Show 10:30 Sat., Dec. 4

"She Asked For It"
Admission 10c and 25c

Sunday, December 5

Bette Davis, Henry Fonda, In.

'That Certain Woman'
Admission 10c and 25c

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 6-7

"Walter Wangers
Vogues of 1938"

With Warner Baxter, Joan
Bennett

Admission 10c and 25c

Wednesday, Decemb^ 6

"She's No Lady"
With Ann Dvorak and John Trent

Admission 10c and 25c

Thursday and Friday, Dec- 9-10

BOBBY BREEN, In.

"Make A Wish"
Admission 10c and 25c


